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INTRCDUCTIGN 
It was the general bel ier of the developers, curators 
and protectors of the American form of Government that 
education of the masses is the backbone of the Democratic 
way of life practiced in the United States . This belief 
has been the foundation for the development of broad cur-
riculums, expanded facilities and increased er~ollment in 
teacher training institutions; especially since the beginn-
ing of World War II . The teacher shortage so prevalent in 
the United States at present has aroused the nublic and 
educators allke to concern about the welfare of the teacher, 
and the schooling of the child . 
This concern has lead to studies of the teacher's prob-
lems ~ training, and well- being . The peek of this trend was 
indicated in the Conferences on Teacher '4elfare held in 
Philadelphia in 1948 and in California in 1950. Individual 
problems that confront the teacher have , until recent years , 
been primarily left to the administration of the system in 
which the teacher is employed. A review of li ter11 ture shOliS 
this to be true, except in some inst :1nces where beginning 
teachers have been surveyed to ascertain early difficulties . 
These studies were prepared primarily to aid teacher training 
institutions in organizing a more nearly complete curriculum0 
This study and the in.for~nation it contains comes as a 
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result of ~1ls trend toward tbe interest in educatlon, the 
welf~~ro of the teacher~ , lnd development o:' the school chile . 
Statement o~ the pt'oblem . In vlew of t:le lnct•ea.slng inter-
est i~ he~l~l education--one of the most vital fields of edu-
ca tlon--and in v lo\·f of er1ph~.si s rL1ce.d upon ha1.l th '1.S a.n 
objective of education, this study is belng Made to determine 
the proble~ls of the teacher in teacJ.ling health as subject 
matter in selected ~igll schools of Utah . 
I t is the writer 's belief th~t there ere difficulties in 
teaching ~'lealth wh.ich are a hindrance to the teaching pro-
cesses in :meeting the object.:.ves of health educ"ttion. I t is 
the wri tar 1 s aim to find these probler11.s by surveyin~; the 
teachers 1,esponsiblo for teaching "~-1ealth as subject m~tter in 
t~1e high sc~ools selec Led , md then to ra.to lhe selected h.ir-;h 
schools by usinB graphs ., charts a:1d 3. score cqrd co•nposed 
from data collected from the s urvey. 
Sco'le of the problem. Hi;';b. schools selected for this study 
were chosen from the Gentral md Nort:1ern Utt=th a rea. Ii'actual 
d9.ta for this study were collected in l1arch e. d ~pril of 1950. 
n1erefore ., results shown will be in relation to this period, 
and not at the ti n.e of t~1is wri tins . 'Ihe prep'lred question-
naire was mailed to 26 schools , of •t:hich tl-Jenty-three (A8 . 46;'~) 
respcndcd . It is the writer ' s contention thftt the na'Tles of 
the school s and the teachel''S particira.ting in the collection 
of data for this study have no 'ucat•ing on the study; there-
fore , they are omitted throughout the text . t.. s·erious effort 
indeed Has made to preserve anonyr1i ty of participants in the 
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survey to encourage frank honest ·mswers . 
To determine the areas where he'l.lth te3.ching problems 
exist , and to determine the degree of severity of the orob-
lems indicated i s the fo.lndation of this survey . 'Ihe study 
will not compare idealistic conditions , detcM~ined by 
authorities with realistic condi tlons deter-.nined by this 
survey; but will atter.tpt to determine wherein he'1lth teach-
ing difficulties lio . ~1e ~ajor problem areas surveyed 
consist or: Ad.rninistr:1 tion problems, Materials proble!!ls , 
CurriculUI!l pro)lems , Hethod problems , Facility problens , qnd 
Particular problems . Each area is subdivided with specific 
problems peculiar to the major problem area . 
Use of the Utah State course- of- study; the extent that 
text books are used--with title, aut hor, and yof•.r of publica-
tion; time all otted to health teaching; length of class 
periods ; teacher l oad; and whether or not the tea~her is 
professionally prepared will also be consid&red in this 
study. 
~onaation oi an adequate ~~ostionnairo was a matter of 
screening a !viass of info!"!1a tion . T!1o areas and subl)robler'!s 
:_,-~' t~1e prel.l.!dnary questionnaire uore deter· JinGd by revie\-! 
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Cf idealiStic health tea chi lltj !'led!. I I rlate~llined by processing 
ideal teaching situations as descr.i.ocd by authorities .in the 
hoalth teaching field . Literature con~ernlng tba teaching 
media desiruble for ideal conditions was reviewed to estab-
lish t~10 areas used in this studJ . Those condi tiona 1-:ere 
ti1en co"-npiled and processed tc establish tlle questions 
nece~sary to cov.ar all !JPOl>lc~ areas . Local authorities , 
familiar v.rith Utah educational !)ractices and policltJs , Jere 
then aoked to add, delete , appralse , anC: revise any specific 
problems they considared to be tvorth ivhile or inslgnifi cant 
to the study. Further appraisals and revisions were then 
completed by this writer and his graduat;e co~'l.."llittee . 
'Ihe forma tior.. of the preliminary quos tionnairc. \·:as then 
composed and presented ~o the graduate co:trni ttee f'or further 
criticism. It cops.i.stod or tho Major areas 1rrl. th subquastions 
and statements concerning possible specific di vi s:!.ons ;-Jilere 
probJoms may exist . It r1ado ..,o5sible the scoring of these 
divisions as having no relatlon to the health teaching 
proe;ram , no preble~-: , ~light proble!l , deftn.:. te proble·'l and 
savoro problem. 
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It was decided that a Pilot Study be made to determine 
tne reliability ot· the questionn&ire. For ~his Pilot Study, 
the questicnn&ire was presented to 26 upper division &nd 
graduate students nrolled in tne 1~49 Fall quarter class of 
School Hetilth at Utah Stete Agricultursl College to obtain 
t~eir reac tion . It was also presented to the three hich 
9Chool hea~th te&chers in the vicinity of Utah State Agri-
cultural Colle~e to determine their reactions to this pre-
liminary questionnaire . 
Ret~rns from these prelirr,inary questionnsires were t}len 
evaluated to determine the need fer thb add~tion or the 
owission of specific problems presented . Two specific prob-
lems of the administration area were eliminated through this 
check on the questionnaire's reliability. Other sp&cific 
problems remained btisically the sw~e , exce~t for minor 
chunges made for clarity . 
Co::npos~tlon of the fin&.l question.."laire was completed . 
The scoring of problems having no relE.tion to the he&lth 
teaching pro~ram, and the scoring of the nc problem erea 
were omitted from the final questionnaire . This was done to 
eliminate bulk in the questionnaire and becaus~ the study is 
limited to the problems of teaching health edl.lCbticno 'l'he 
teachers surveyed by th.1s questionnaire were asked to check 
each specific problem where difficulty existed o A check 
mark in the ~light problem column in6icated dif1~culty co a 
small extent . A check mark i.n the defialte problem column 
expressed difficulty of considerable extent , and a check 
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mark in tl:e severe ~rcblem colurm indic&.ted difficulty to a 
grcr:. t exte~ ~ . It we P. bel.!.evLd thr t a nega ti vu re s~o .. se to 
nny ouest~cn or stetement in the prc~lem Lrcas studied wcuLd 
inc..icatc no existin~T prc'o::.cr:. . 
For £J finc.l rell&.bil.i ty check o., t:lE finished question-
naire it vJC.f' pre. s<:.n t.ed to 32 s tL,-.:.c !l ~s cnroll'Ld · In tnc \1 inter 
quortcr cluss cf Sc~.cc-1 de£...::.tn !:it Utan Stl te •i.tr.:.c.:.lturLl 
Ccllcge tc det.tr· . .!..lE t'~e:::..r reacticn. Compilaticn cf tne c%ta 
collected by this rr.c&.n1 cr:tE..blished .... ~e q 1 .... e;:-tiorl.!.t:"ire tc be 
r eliably set:. .c , ir:. tht t .1c 1 ur~her :...ddi t~cr:.s cr revisiolls vf 
t~e aucstlc!~r.&lre wc:-e ru.·, estt-d . 
Prese11t£ t.:c n ~. f ;:he l!_Ucstion.l".~re to t.t.e selected hle.~l 
schools f'c..r the c<..lh.:cticr1 c. ... · dE..tu .!."'r011 tee. CiH .. rs in tbe field 
~PP no~ pos~lble . 
The f i.1bl ~ r,cl cmn . ..Jlcr.ec r1 .~e,..t.:c:lnt.ire co:lt~ins ~ix ~relim-
innry qt:.esti,;:ls pt.rt~:: ..... _ .. £ tc: ~hct:.t.-r cr uot t..,.tc Ut:n State 
ccurse- o!:'- ~ t11C.y :..;: t:.st..d , t,...c- extent t:1.E t "Ct.X t tc c,ks E NJ u.fl c' , 
, 
length or c.:.c-f!" jH,r~o c, ,'H:. ~eacn . ..r1.:_ lc_..r , .n.d rlhcther or 
not t1o te&c~er is prcrcss!cnLlly t~ 11-d . rhe ~ain cody cf 
t~e quef-':icmE .... rc hr.f: six nujcr prc:..J:(;m r.rcs.~ . 11 tc.t::...l ot' .S'-J 
specl~ic prc~olt;;P.3 r.ub:: u~ ... tr:t" su.Jd .... \_R:..c:.~ c1' che six n.t..jcr 
protlem ~re&.su 
Twenty- Fix teGc ,cr~ from th~ ssl&ctcd ~i.:h sc.ools were 
asked to f.r.~wer tho fi..t.. l .t<t: s tJ.On1le..: I't.. . A 'let t~r ( a~p~ndix 
p~.;:e .:.:-~ ) of re""l..~est cc.: •• t.L lni:lf, latrcductlc.L .... r,d directi.:ns 
o.ccc:rr.~J&llied t..'lt.. fi..f l r! ..... eFtl~ n ... lt ire ( ~.-'.Jendix !·"" ·e 5, ) JJ..:..c 1 
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was mailed to the health teachers of the selected high schools. 
Twenty-three ( 88 . 46~) of the 26 teachers who were asked to 
respond to the questionnaire repli ed to this request and re-
turned the data necessary for this study. 
After the questionnaires were returned to the writer, 
they were cheeked for completeness, then tabulated and scoredo 
A master sheet was constructed to determine the total 
problem indication in each of the major are~s, and to deter-
mine the severity of all specific problems listed in the 
major areas . Tabulation and listings were also made on 
whether or not the Utah St~te course-of-study is used, how 
time allotted to health teaching is arranged , length of class 
periods in minutes , teachers daily load , extent that text 
book~ are used--with title , author , and date of last edition 
being listed, and whethor or not the teacher is profession-
ally prepared: i . e . 20 quarter hours of health education 
courses. or a minor in health educ~tion. niis master sheet 
was used to facilitate closer analysis of contributed data . 
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R .... l.!.hW Ol: LITER!. ':'URE 
/1n exo.Jr.int. t:.on of re seEA.rch studies in this urea revet.l!~ 
the 'e;. c t tb~.t Ltter.Ipt:s .!&ve been !M de in 8CVer&l statec to 
deter!~tlne tht dif' :c.lti(.s cr fnil ,~rc.s of tcgi:1ning tet=tc.herso 
~he six stuci~s rev!ewQd ~rc. clo~ely rel&ted tc the problem 
de2ignee in this stud' o A brief abstr~ct cf these s!x 
studies iE presented below . 
A .£tudy made bJ Clt.ude Elton R c&d (1) of Ohio Strte 
University l s e bs tr[..C ted as fc:llOI·Js: 
Purpone o To dLt~rmino whet ~tilities in Aelectod areas 
of technic r.l &.2riculture prosoJective tencht.rs of' vocational 
agrlc ultur·e in Onio po.ssess &nd w!'.f,t ones t.:1e: lacko To 
provide a basis for reconstr~cting the pre- service prc~ro~ 
for training in technical &gricultureo 
A tentative list cf essential activities in the 
are~s selected was prepared and s~bmitted to a jll!'y of five 
training- school te&c~ers for eypraisal end revisicu . Tests 
were constructed and n.dministered to determine if these 
essential abilities wero possessed by the 26 seniors 
majo~ing in Agricultural ~ducation during trie 1~42-43 schcol 
yenr o 
Findines o ~he 26 tr&inees possessed on the averuge 54 
percent of the esse.1tiul abilities i~ the sr.Nine area . 
The survey showed t~~a t these trainees , on the averR e , 
possessect 51 perc ent of the essential abilities selected 
by the jury in the seven generol areas of technical agri-
culture . In view of the low scoros made by ~he trainees 
in the tests oi' their abilities to perform certain technical 
activities , the uriter concluded th:..t a progrrut to improve 
the conditions should be undertaken. Seven. reco~~endations 
were offered for the improvement ol' the pror.,ram in _9re -
service training for prospective te&chers cf' vocational 
agricultureo 
Ralph E. Bender (2) of Ohio State University made a 
study which is abstracted as folloHs: 
Purposeo To determine how well prospective teachers of 
vocational agriculture are b~ing trained in · tdc'profes~ional 
areas of th~ pre -service training programo To p~ocure val~d 
data i'o!' suggesting improvements in the pro::'essicnal train-
ing program. 
Methodo An evaluation Hu s !l!ade of the inportance , 
responsibility , and extent c~ experience pr ovided in the pre -
service profE:ssional t raining progrrun. 'fhe pa.rticl~atL1;-; 
. '-" 
experience selectE:d were classifi(..d L1to nine areafl , n0.."11el: , 
supervised farm pructlce , all- day teaching , Future .t<'arners 
of Ameri ca , young farmer~ , adult f&rrr.t: r.:. , physical 'acili ties , 
school relationships , co~1unity relationships , und records 
and reports . A tot&.l of 114 participat i ng experiences were 
included in the nine areag . 
Sixty- eight majors in agricultural education who 
graauated from Ohio State UniversitJ , in the clsssE:s of 1938 
_, . 
>J :;:.r urvise 1 ....~ , .. ,.. ., • . '' 1 I 1 f '• <do .- ~ " s 1.. .... a p _ ln.., anc' 
It Hl~ conelucec 
norr1e.ll:l occ1u'r:np; durine the hogin•1ir-.r-; uecks of the sc!1ocl 
terM . 
3. ~rln~ t~e trainee in cont~ct 01r1:er :n lis college 
ac ti vi ties involved in a pro r>d.In o~· "oc, ticnal at:ric .tl ture . 
Followinr is. an abs tr c ~ or tne study t1.ade b.., Willi:...m 
Ray Fle~hcr (J) of Ohio SL~te Univer~ity: 
Pt:r,eose . To dt; tcrmL.e what tilt> prcblerw u: bec;inning 
tenc:-1ers are , whu t efforts he:ve been made in ..... o <"C 1ools 
toward the solutio!l of the sc .Jr•oblet'ls , whs t do te&.c~ers 
ar:d ad.-·r.inistratcrs consider ~~s streneths and v:eaknesse" of 
the pro?r&Jil o 1' teacher pre}n .. r u ticn c!.' the Colle ._ e of 
Educ~tion at O~io St~te University , und wh&t do teacr.era 
consider the strencths vnd weaknes~es cf their ~tudent 
teaching experience under t:!!e superv·.:sion of the Coll~ e 
of Education? 
~1ethod . Inquiries were ~Jrinteo H.ld mailc:d to 1!38 
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teachers and their adrr!inintrators . Gr£LduRtefl c1' tht; c l :-tc;ses 
of 19 .,.0 and 19~ 1 of the Collee;e cf hduca tlc21 o'f ·thE Ot.io 
State Unlvers..i.ty , rJho ha.d tau~.1t l to 2 years were included . 
Responses were rec eived _rom l<-.11 r.eachers <4.5 •-t/0 ) .... .nd from 
281 administrators (65 o2% )o The inquiry i'orms were organized 
to secure in1'oi'l'1aticn rogo rdi>1g problmns o!' beginnin,~ 
teachers in lour major areas of rela tlcnships: tenc_.,er- .:m.Ji l , 
teac~er-teacher , teacher-udministr~tor , and . t~acher-conmunity o 
Sps.ce was provided for the respondents to reccrd the i:-...fo!Tla-
tion called ror under the several problems included in each 
of the four areas o 
Findinr's . ~ ost of the problens 1-:i t.h which beg-inning 
teachers '..rere confronted ~-Jere those involviur relationships 
of teacher and pupil . The kinds of problems most frequently 
reported were "rr.ateriEtls a~d oq'.lipncnt" , "cUsc::.pl.i.n· " , 
"r..ssi:;ruuent..'' , a.r.d "c.valuatic 1 11 o 
'i'he three prcbler1s \Jhich r£...n}:od flrst , second , a.:d 
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third in degrL"e of seriousnE· sf' 1 as reported . by. th€- tc&clwrs 1 
·..-ere "en ting and rooming plact..s '' , "financE. ... •r, 'nnc1 11 philosophy 
of education" . 
The three Grc~teRt weaknc~fles o:' the program of 
teacher preparaticn, as reported by the teacher , were 
"coU!"se,:~ ton theoretlctil 11 , "discipline problems not 
discuzst>d" , nnd "we&.k courses in education" . 'rhe teachers 
i:ld.Jcat~:::d thf, t tho .r:ost r•1arked weo.kr1esses of s·tudent 
teac11in;: were "period of st 1dent teac'lir.c too sh(.rt" , "tc..o 
dlffer~:mt from real posi tiou" , .1nd "in'3uffj cle:J.t ·.uj_ vorf'i ty 
supervisio~" . 
improvement cf the teacher-prepa ratic.,n prot:;r::tm of the 
Coll~~~ of bd~catlon Pt The Ohlo StRte U~ivt..r~:ty . 
f. study made hy H. • S . Barr &'ld !:abel Ruc:i si11 (!.!.) is 
abstract6d as follows: 
Purnc:Je . 'l'o discovEr the dir'flcult.i.e3 t~t c.c':.tally r-1.ve 
beginning teacrers !•lost concern . 
I-1ethod o ~ue~ticnns.ires viere Re.lt tc l!t.B teflc~in._: cr:.:.d-
uates of' The University oi' Wiscons.i.no Statomonts cf 
difficultie9 \vere oDtL...ined ut three dif.fere.tt _.Jcrlod~ of 
experience 1 including difficul tit: s net durin tl'IC fir~ t 2 
weeks of toach.in .. , those t!1at continut..d thrcuchout the fi rst 
yesr , and those thLtt continued in tbr; second y~::1 r o 
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FinC.ings . The ten difficulties most f requently mentioned 
by teachers at the three periods of experience follow in 
descending order--controll ing pupils , providing ror indivi -
dual differe.1ces , f)resentins subject matter ,. m.otivating 
pupi ls , organizing work and teaching materials , providing 
c onditions for work , measuring achievement , effectin? pupil-
teacher participation in the recitation, making assignments , 
and adjustin~ to classroom situation . 
1'he above difficulties ranked high among those \ii th 
which teachers were confronted during each of the three 
periods of experience . ildjustment o: the te&c'1er to class-
room situation decreased decidedly as a difficulty after 
the first 2 weekso 
Teaching pupils how to study, although not included in 
the first ten difliculties , was as troublesome during the 
second year 6S during the first 2 weeks of' t l'le first year o 
Mark Bartley J ordon (5) of Loui"lic.na St·ate ·University 
made a Rtudy which ls abs tracted as follows: 
Purpose . To formulate procedures &nd methoos for 
teachers of vocational agriculture in discharging their 
responsibilities in newly estebli~he 1 departments . 
Method o A questionnaire was developed in vm:i..ch teo.cher 
ac tivities in nine areas or phases of t!1e pr.ogram in voca-
tional a griculture were li s tedo ...... uesticnn&ires were sent 
to 222 vocational agriculture workers in twelve Southern 
Sta. tes from wnom lJL~ replies were received . b.ach respondent 
indica ted the importance cf e~.ch &.c ti v l ty i..cluded in the 
~ue..3 tionn:1iru by -1 '' yr:s" o~ ... ' ',,o '' r~ r~:i 0 
'. t') )+,.; : 
st.udorts .i.n sol.-)ctirtr.:; tr.c 0on··uctln, satiGfactor>y .surerv.:sed 
~niversltJ ls ~bctr~c~ad ac follows: 
..t'U:""')OSe • 
To p::oocure vnlld rmd 
fc ":' s·1 ... 8s i.:in· 
~ . 
Lr"J..inln;~ ·)rv Tt'-:L-:1 ~r: 1 1: 0 s t.,udent tea.c'1' .. 1~ pro• .ran. 
• 
•n cV'3.lU!-tion wr...: ~9.ce of l,' •1 .... l ... ofcssiona.l r.<.nd 
~ tcttl cf lc3 activities 
were included in the ten professional gr oups and 534 
ac tivities were included in the 30 tec 'nical group s . 
Findi41" s . The participation of tho tes chers in the 
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various activities in each professlonal group VGr1ed widely . 
'l'he hizhes t partici!,)a tion 1-1as in the ac ti vi t i es included in 
the physical plant and facili ~.,ie s and t 1.Le all- d&y prot:rilll'l 
' , 
croups . This r 2nged 99 and 92 percent respe'ctivcly. The 
percent of teacher p c.rticipaticn i n t.he ~roups of Edult 
farmer program, evnlua tion, and rcla tions r· i ps r an.t;ed from 
79 to 86 o Less t han one-half o: the t eac hers performed 
the activl ties i ncluded ln tbe long- time and a:u1ual pro.cra..Tfl, 
and out- of- school yo~th grou~s . Only 16 percent c~ the 
teachers performed the activities included i·n 'the fo llov1-
up and plc.cement ~roups . 
'rhe hi0hest percen ts of activities whi ch tcccners per-
form<:.d without difficulty were i ucluded in the ~;r oUi.JS of 
relationships , ev&luation, rE;c or ds r. .. d repcrt.s , &.nd all- day 
· progr&Itl . Tbe teac 'h.ers p0rformtd t. .e l 0\r1es t perce:1t of 
activities without difficulty in t!le fc llow- up• a.Ld ~l o.ce-
ment , long tine and annu&l pro_r &m , tud cut-of - school yot..th 
grOUJ}S o 
The ac ti v l ties L1cl uded in the phys.1.cc...l plant , u.l l - ds.y , 
l one; time , and annual pro '-' r &m e rou .. Js rt..nked hic:ht:st in 
diff iculties encounter&d r.nd in ability of te~:.chers to 
perform them. The tea chers reported thot , on ~he ~ver~~e , 
they had difficulty or fe lt inc apable cf per forn:ir.c. 32 
percent of the 1St. activities incluC:ed ... n t.he profe ssional 
·rou.ps . 
In the tcclmlcal croups oc~-~hird or mere of the J roup 
re:)ortcd d1 !'ficJl ty cr expressed lm:t.:.li ty in perforninG 
123, or 23 pcrce t , of t~1c .53...,. ect.:.'ti~ien liRted . Tne 
hi"',hest percent 01" difficulty belnb in t!le aer icul tural 
enf" ineering group and tht: lmJes t in tbu li 'Tt..S tock a.:"ld 
16 
poultry groups . fhe majority or the tenchers listed as the 
cause of the difficulties enccu~tert:d: insufficient instruc-
tions in certni!l }lhases c..f.' t!10 u.ct.:.vi tl.es durin£~ the pre -
~erv:ce tra~nlns; l ack of p~rticlpHticn in cortein ectivi-
ties before tH::;ccrrLlg employed; course content net a~.tJlice.ble 
to problerns t; .. !CO 1tcr8d after be.:!...1g cm}lloyed; a.~d lt..ck of 
kncvJled~~u and <.:XpArlence in pcr..:'orrnL1!:"" certain uc ti vi ties • 
.r·rozn the ab~ trhcts of the six studies it is appurent 
that beglnni!1g teachers de cncountel' problems.' lt if! this 
writer ' s bell of tL~1 t _r-1rcbler:.s ln the varicus fields of 
educ aticn E.re similar &..1d closely relutocl -.c pro.Ll<:ns of 
teaching as described in tho ~tudius above . 
'r:a."'tH.:.•.,;ir.~.<S of this d..ltft ·...;ill ccnsidcr t}le total possible 
problem indication in rel!:'.tion to the \-J'hole questionnai:r•e: 
i . e . the tct'll nlL-nber of teacht:1rs surveyed ( 23) 1nul ti plied 
by the tute..l nu."lber of specific oroble!11s {59) listed in the 
questio~~aire gives a total possible indlcatlon of 1. 357 . 
By the S9.."1e method. the total posaible indic?..tion f'or each 
17 
of the major problem areas \-rill be consider~)d . T:.1e tot~~l 
actual indica.tlon of problems will be deter1ir..ed by r-:ultlnly-
in,?; the total response of the tea.ch~z·s surveyed by the total 
:nu.ll!ber of specific probleme listed in the questionno.ire . 
The sa;1e !'lethod will be used to detar.'line tho actu9.l indica-
tion of each major problem area . The per cent of possible 
inc1 lC!:tt.:.on is deter:;lined by dividing tho actual indication 
by the possible indication. 
Anal'7s1s cf Facility Problems . AnalysiCJ o~ the Facility 
froble~ !lrea {Figure ¥ 1) shows tho dograe of severity of 
each pro'blera listed in this major 1.rea . Possible indication 
for this area is 161 . Actual indication of problems :!.n thls 
majol' problem area is 101 ( 62 . 73,v) of the possible indication 
of 161 . Tho actual indlc9.tlon of slie;ht nroble!~S is !':i.ft.r-
one {50 . 49 ; ) of the indicated problel'llR . De.!'lni te proble!ns 
have an actual indication of twenty-seven {26 . 73.) of the 
probler.ts indicated, and ".:;he actual indic-ation of severe 
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probleMs is t.wenty-threu (22 . 77 ;) of the problm"1~ i~cicated. 
Specific ~roblem # 1 -- Llbrary is adequate for research 
by tho students . Problel'l indication in this area shows twenty 
(86 . 96,~) teachers reactine . Thirteen (S6 . S2~-;} expross a 
sli.::;ht problem, five ("1 . 74~ ) express a definite problem, ~md 
two (8 . 70;6 } indicatE'! a severe problen in this area . 
Specific Fro~1~1 # 2 Classroom ls of comfortable 
size; so that teachlng is not difficult . Fifteen (65 . 22~~) 
teachers indicated that difficultlt>s were present . Seven 
(30 . 43;;) teachers er.pressed this as being fl. defi .~.:te problel'i, 
and three (13 . 04~) indicnted a severe oroble11 while five 
(21 . 74."') considered this to be a slight problem. 
Specific Problem ;,. 3 -- Classroom has a wholesome 
pleasing appearance . Teachers .indicating problems in this 
division were fourteen ( 60 . 87,;) . Of these teachers, nine 
(39 . 13,; ) responded in the slight problo:m. !lrea, a definite 
problel"l was indicated by two (P . 7o;) , anL th:coe (13 . 04;) 
teachers checked t'1is to be a severe problem. 
Specific Problen # 4 Lighting in the classroom is 
adequate for detailed work . Total indication of toechers in 
this area was fourteen (60 . 8?;0 . A breakdown of thls total 
shows six (~6 . 09~} teachers indicating this a s::.~t problem, 
and three (13 . 04!) indicating a definite problen, ~nd five 
(21 . 74%) conPldered this a severo prcblefl. 
Specific Pro'IJle''l # 5 - - Proper temper~ ture and ventila-
tion is easily controlled . Fourteen ( ~0 . 117 ,) teacl1.ers indicat-
ed that difficulties were present . Six (26 . 09,;, teachers 
20 
exprcs!'cd th1s as bc..inE a nl.: ·lrt prcllt , .. nd four (17 . 3':1% ) 
teac'1ors in .... icu ted di.f.:'icul ~ies were pre gent GS dcfi.1i te 
preble co , ·Dd tl'le 3ru1e num~er in~ic& ted J.lfficul tie~ as 
beint: sevt..rt:: in t t·.:.s urea . 
Specif:c Problem f! 6 -- Scheel env~rorunent is contrary 
to vJhat is taught in hccltr: clc::s~c.... . Teachers expressinr:; 
this as u problem Here tl~irteen (.56 . 52.o) in nUI:lbe;r . .r.. break-
t I' • 8 \ down of this sho\JS en \4.3 · 4 ,.;J i~dicatin~ a sl!2ht problem, 
inclicatlnt:; & svvt..rc problem . 
Specific Problem# 7 There is adequate se~ti1~ space 
for all students in th~ clos~o Indlc&tlng prdLlerns ia this 
division were eleven (47 . 8), ) tocchers . A sli;ht problem w~s 
the response of two (P . 70%) teach0rs ; while u defl~ite prob-
lem was chcclced b:r feu:- ( 17 . 3<7%) teacherr- , und five ( 21.. • 7h<j.J) 
teachers scored thls divlsicn as a sev~re problem. 
The subd!visicn w'tich drew tho ~reoteRt res~cnse frcm 
the teachers \..ras specif.:c problem { 1 -- Lir:rr~ry is c.decua te 
for research by the students . About thrce-:lf t hs of ~~e 
teachers consider6d five other subrli~lsions of this mnjcr prob-
lem area as being teaching proble1.s . In only one specific 
problem of thls area was the teachur indic~tion less than 50 
percent . ..bout hal!' o_· the teachers res_Jo.lding ctnsidered 
that teachl.ng protle!ns existed in a sr~all extent ; while the 
other 50 percent indicated that teaching problems were 
prevalent in either a def~nl.te or c severe n~ture . 
Analysis of fwla terials Prcble:o1s . Analysis o.n ... desi~na t:!..on 
21 
o.2 the Ill!ljcr problem arctl c!.' r· a tvri bls .r'rcclt.r.1s ls shcHn in 
Fi e::ure # 2 . rctal possl'cl e ir.. ... c ... r.::..~n f~·r tL..:. s r. r e:;, is 322 , 
b.!ld the uctual L1dlca.tlcm is 1S•5 (60 . )6,.) . l'he sli .. )1t )roolem 
designo.tic.n l ncl'.ltie:s sevo:1ty ( 3oi,) of the u~ tuul ind.!.cation, 
the desi:nn t.i.cn is i'.:.fty- nine \ 3v . 461 ) .: .::-.~. t he dei'..i..:l.;. te problem 
Dreu , u~1d sixty- s ix ( .::,3 . 35;.)) of the &ctu&l l nd lc ..... t.ie,n w&s rt:lp-
resented in the severe problem urcu . 
Spcclf~c .Prob lem # l -- l' ''..!rk .. s ..... 1d f acill ti..;s fo,... l'iel d 
trips ure ava.ila ble .1·cr :J.se i..:1 tnc ~rot:,rwr. . Only o.:w t ec.cher 
surveyed did not score th!s subdiv:!.~icn ~s ~ problem cf te£ch-
ing: he! 1 th ; t: ... ercfcre , t-...1cnty- t uo , ',; oG"j" ) of' tne 23 tec..chers 
inC.ica te t h ls as one of t !1eir prcbloms . Bre, l i.1 ~ tllir: :--ota.l 
do-tm lt is :::'oi..o.nd. that five ( 2 1 . 711",) teuc_ ... ~r~; considered t h..1..s 
t o be a slight problem, eight ( 3...,. . 75,. ) designat ed it ;;..:; a 
definite prcolem, c.:ld ninE: l~ ; . lJ/-.~ ) indico.te:d t}-:..!.s to be !l 
sev0re prob lem. 
Specific .Probl61T• # 2 -- He£.1 th _ iL ... s ~ro a.vai l c::.ble from 
t he sc~ool visu~l a ids llbr a r y . Scve~tcon (73 . 91% ) tes cners 
desi t: n<;..ted this division us &. _t)ro.._ler~. o~ some degree . !''our 
(1 7 · 3~% ) scored u s l i f;ht probler. , "li.T.. ( 2b . O')/u ). a defi:1ite 
problt.. , v.nd seven (30 o43)b ) <... severe prcblorro 
Specific Preble~ # 3 Strip films ~!ld str.:.p filn1 
m~c~lln~s urc av~il&ble wh~n needcd o Tot~l problem indicction 
by teachers in this division u&s seventeen (~3 . 9l,~ ) o Of these 
toac!"lers , five { 21 . 7J,, ) responded in t he sl.:.fht prcblt:m column, 
and ~ definite prcblem wu:> indica ted by tht.. sa!r.e number . Seven 
(30 o43P) showe d they bel icv~d this to be a severe problem. 
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Specific Problem# 4 -- There is an up-to- df.te a~d grow-
ing health library . As in the previous two speci~ic problem 
divisions , seventeen (73.91%) teachers s howed they considered 
this a problem of teaching . A slight problem and a definlte 
problem was indicated by six (26 . 0o/~) teachers each, wlule 
five (21 . 74%) of the total scored this as a severe problem . 
Specific Problem # 5 -- All types of visual aias ~re 
available Hhen needed ln the program. Sixteen (69 . 56%) '1.-Jas 
the total indication of the teachers in tnls subdivision. 
The highes t designation in th~s total of teachers was in the 
definite problem area where eight (J4 o78% ) te,chers r esponded . 
Four (17 . 39%) each responded to the severe und slieht problem 
areas . 
Specific Problem# 6 - - A baloptican ( still) picture 
machine is on hand when needed . Slight and definlte _t~rcblern 
areas we ·"e each indicated by four (17 . 39%) t'eacbers. The 
severe problem area drew responses from eight (34.78% ) 
teachers . 
Specific Problem # 7 Individual health r ecords are 
current and avail able for use in the program . A total of 
four t een (60o87%} t eacher·s designated this as a problem. 
Heaviest indication was in the slieht problem hrea w~ere six 
(26 . 09%) teuchers r esponded . Three (13. 04% ) considered thls 
a definite problem and five (21 .74% ) indicated a sevure prob-
lem in this subdivision. 
Specific Problem # 8 -- Text books now used c..re U_t)-to-
date materially . Over half, thirteen (56 . 52% ) in £.11, of 
the tct[.,.1 indicaticn , seven {3J . ',.:;.;) c eel--en a Rl; ,r.t pr-oh1tJ1, 
r:~.r.c~ ~}rue {13 . 0) ~) t.c.-:.c}:.:;rs G~tch inciCltt.:d definite ".nc1 severo 
.Speci.flc Prob1e:'l .:· 9 -- 'ihon text books are u3cd , they 
dre ~vaila~~a to ~11 stu~cnts . \ ,,, '. 1 +-1--i'!"-'-.:>..~l { r'(, __. ,.., -) 
._:j • • ...!.. ' v.... - l, ..... - J .... - . ='- "' 
te .. :chcrs scored t:1ls as ~l ppoblon lr1 tnelr te:1c'!1lne; . c• Jl.X 
(-'~a~"'· t { " 7r·'' '.p· { "1 7' A) t , i '1 • d . ~- . ·J,..,.J , ._.10 .: . _ ,, ·u1a. -J.V3 · • '-1- -' e .. C.Jlors n u._c •Le 
t :1 • scvot·o oro'blo"'ln 
Specific P!•o1 Jle:'1 ,- 1:) 1Te 1l th reference boo;c .... are 
<" - ("- '·3f) .,ev~n .) J • ~ 
Speci f::. c Fl'•oi.)lu!"! 1 11 -- Tc7t books are t:.dequ ·:~. te ::'or 
lc l ' o ( (1 .... (, ' 
_ ~ , ~nc ~w .r ~ , 
,. 7 0~ \ t,. . t ,..~. J 
t' r "'o"r (1 .... 1 30 -) -- ... \A. 0 .,1.., 
Spcci..fic ?robl.Jul .f 12 -- So.mJ. ~nd sllcnt plcl..u4·e 
i'l chl''les n.ro on h1n:l ullCn n"lsdecJ . "Io teacl"e,...s indic9.ted a 
cteflnltc probJ.e1 in tlds .3ubdivis.:on; hoHE::Vt""r , "lve { ?1 . 7~ :) 
.f- t 1 t ' o ' ' .L. i "> I. ( I .-, I Q < \ 
uO ..l._ eaC11ol' l.nC'l.C .tt.·0n OJ. t..en ...,..) . -J • 
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Specific Proble."tl II 13 -- Text books are adequate for 
the grade level where used . This specific problem drew a 
response from nine ( 39 . 13;;) teachers . Of these teachers ., 
four ( 17 . 39~) res":>onses were tabulated under slip;ht nroblem., 
two (8. 70.~ ) under definite probler11, and three (13 . 04~ ) under 
severo problem. 
Specific ?roble11 l! 14 -- Text books not required for 
the course. Eight (34.78~ ) teac~ers indicated this subdivi-
sion as being a problem. However, there was no indication 
that it was a severe problem. A slight problem was checked 
by throe (13.04% ) teachers , ~nd five (21 . 7LJ ~ ) te&chers 
scored this as a definit6 problem. 
A significant f~ctor as shown in Figure # 2 is that only 
4 of the 14 specific problems i n this major nroblem area rate 
less than 50 per cent a s problems of tcac'-~lng health. Also 
this major dlvision of Materials ProbleMs ls second only to 
that of Facility Problems ~rhen co11parinr.; tho indicated prob-
l ems of teachine health as deterrrlnec by this study. 
Lack of funds and facilities for field trins is the 
specific problem that produced t:w ;::roP..test resoonse from the 
teachers surveyed . Twenty- two (95 . 65,) teachers considered 
this a problem of some degree . The specific problems con-
cerning visual aids , and tho nroblom of an up- to- date and 
growing l ibrary we1~e expressed as teaching probl~.1ns by 
approxlrna tely 70 per cent of the teach(,rs . Specific problems 
concerning text books drew the least indic1tion of problems 
in this major ~rea . Hovever, the indication of te~ching 
26 
problens ex-! sting in thi~ :1rea •1:1s OV~JI' 30 p0r cent in all 
cases . 
Tne b:1lan.:.e that exists in t'1e degrea of severity 
oxprassed by the teaci"iers :in tLe "lllj OP probler:1 area is ·inter-
esting. Appr~oxime_ te ly ono - third :>f t'1e teachers expressed 
diff1cu2. i;y :in cqc'1 of t'w problt}..,l :;evel'i ty areas . Tho nr•ova-
lGnce of oninion ~1~ch cxi~ts in ~he dGfinite and severe 
proble1-:1 ar011.s of this T'laj or pro')ler>I est'lbl~snes it 'lS the 
area of the gre~test concern tc teac~ers in he~lth eriuc·ltion . 
Analysis of l:ethod Proble:rr;s . :"i,.•ure .. 3 X':I.N)SSe9 the 
r.rov1lence <1.ns sever} ty of 6ttc1' of' tbe specific nro~1le.1s if' 
the iletrwd Proo::.e!'lS e.re9. . For tho tot_l :~.rea , 13L! wo.s tl~e 
pcs;:;lblo indication . The 'lctua.l l!l6icat.lon of prob1eT!'J.s in 
this Major are~ was 105 (57 . 07 ') nf the total ~osstble indi~ 
cation . Cf' the tot9.l actual indlcaticn, sixty- five ( 1 1 . 9;) 
w'.ls in the slight pPoble!l'l 'lr~..1 , ~Hent.y-ei~"lt (2r~ . 67'"3) in the 
definite p!.,o0lem area , and thlrc~en ( 1? • .)8{ ) in the severe 
probl em aroa . 
Specific Preble~ # 1 -- Cre~ting a desire in hl1e 
student to use health knuwledge learnao . Eighteen ( 7~ . 26;;) 
teachers i ndic:.1ted th,t. c'lifflcu:ties were present . '1\.ralve 
(52 . 17,;) te!:tchcrs expressed this qs beinR a sllr-ht pro"ole·n, 
four ( 17 . 39~) teachers designated ~ definite problem ~nd the 
same nUMber indicated a severe problen. 
Speclf~c Problem# 2 -- Providing opportunities for 
the student ' s practical appl.ic9.tion of material learned . 
Teachers expressing this as e. problet'l ·nn'v eirrht ( (,9 .5(, ) ln 
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nunber . \ i)l"t:n'.fdmvn o"' th'i..:: st.c··s nine (3S . 13~) indlc 1tint; 9. 
ana~ -t'·r-.~r. fl'":l. ··d '· ' nu'ic · .. ln"' .l.t. ,..., v , _ • - -r- .. 1 _ c! v . .. 2 ~ sovcr~ prcb!en • 
Spec!fic frcblcn t 3 
yo1;r• ce~c:~ine; . Problu"'1 indication :n thJ. :; arua s'!o-..s ftf' tear 
( ' 3'""' ~ nc.·.-c · "- n1.., ~-.• , . ...... ....... • J :.l - ..L - \,.'\,j...... '4 t) ..,.,~. v t.) t ...., 
~""'eci"""'c T'ro'·lo.p 1 I Vl' !. L J. lJ .....,. • l .,. 
re sponde~ !.n t:.e eli :ht pro':;le 1 
Spacli'lc F~"'c~lon . .' 5 
on re .11 1.:. fc p.1."obL; · s tr~d en r-o~l "'>J'.)rlc . 'l'ct ~l i:~t'i~ .t.ion 
cf th.:.s toL~l s~o~s seven (~'\ t''-:t ,) '_, - .. -' ... 
( - .., ..... . ·) 
-- · ! !..J..,~ 
'"'Ob- , c e (' ........ ·~ cons·'c.:'~rc"" ··r.·s 1 SL'u-..... - n.,.,obln p:. !.€;f1 , ~:>.na 11 l e_) _..· 1 .1. '• l •. ._ vvv~~ • -'-'·•l e 
-t [ l : ,' J t oro b 1 ,:; '1 
~e?.cher scored t 1·.ic ·'.!.vis:o11 s.a q sevet>3 ur·c'.Jl_e,., . 
Specific Ft•oblc .l ·.' 7 -- Dot-er" tn:n.~ tl~ 'le'3.lth 
29 
knowledge o: the students o fetal prcLlem indic~tlon by the 
tu<..C .ers in this C:lvis.1on ~ics eleven U~7 . 3,.v) . EL1ht te£_C_ -
ers respond~d to a sl1rht pro~lem ; while t~c (r . 7~) touchers 
and one l~ . 3S, ) t<;t. Cf' ;r signif led dufini tt! und severe prob-
lems respectively . 
Specific (roblem # 8 - -Use of L veriety cr tG~cr_ng 
methods for instr~c~lon . A total of P:x t26 . u~io) te~c~crs 
signified difric--llty ~n Lllis div.:..slon . 11hr~c .( 1.3 o u~~/o) 
spec.:..fied a sli_ '1t ._)roolem, o ... e { ~ . :..;r) des.:..:_..:1r~ ted t' .:.s to 
oo a dei'lni te t-Jroblel'l , &nd ti·:o ( '"' . 7 J;u) believed t~: .... s to be 
a severe probleM . 
1'!:ls w:. jor area o:: ht.- t .vel Prculems r~lso 8 10v1s E. .w~vy 
response ::.·roxn t Lu sc ools sllrveycd . More th<.tn thr~.,e-fifths 
of the t"'ac ers inclic2. ted t:1ey hE.d di.f\'icul tL., s teE..c tllr:.l"' 
health in four o .. ~ the R
4
nc1.."lc prcilt ... s c~ tals LC.~cr t:.re ... o 
In three other S~bCl-ic PPCulLr s , about ~0 ~0rCclt c: the 
teo.che1"9 uxpresRed C:iff'icul ty , Onl;5 l~1 s~t.c~.."ic pro ... ,lc!l~ /; 8 
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( 8 . 70;~) of tho ten teachcrf' considered tiYi.3 a :Jil.~;~t prob-
lor , ;1hile sove:J. ( ·30 . 43;;) and one ( l~ . J~, ) inrHca t~;.;d definite 
nnd severe problems respectively . 
Specific froblam t 4 -- Course cf study used is too 
broad to adequately cover in the time allotted . Teachers 
indicating problems in this div:~ion were elcht (3~ . 79~) . 
The sli 1~1t problem indica t ion ues seven (J0 . 43~) , n definite 
problcn was checked by one {~ . J5%) te~cher , r~d a severe 
problem drew a negbtive rospon3e . 
S~ucific Problem # 5 .Placement u ~ l'ie£.2. th tec..chur 
Has in vio•1 o: . .' , or beca~s~ of teac~in;: loRd . PrcJlem indi-
co.tio'!.l was rrlther- weak in this P~"oblem urea \-:!wro only five 
(21 . 74%) teachers consldePed t'lls a problCI'1 . Of t~o~e five 
teachers , one ( ~- . 35.)0) considered it c. :Jli .+1t prob:!.c , ~wo 
( A -·') ' ' '~-1 " 70,; a def .dl~ tc p::-c .... • o,.... , tnd two (8 . 70)) n s~vere )rc~lo~ . 
Specific ?rcb:en # 6 -- Placement as be~lth teacher 
~as in view of professional treininuo T~e ~our (17 . 3~~) . 
teachers '1-:ho consldcr·c..d t1--!: ~ a problem in tettc!'l:.nr-; h{:t.l th 
designated their feelinfs as follc:-1s: two (8 . 70, ... ) in the 
dcfi:1~te problem area unc. two l8 . 70~") in tho severe protlem 
aren . 
S)ec.i.flc rroblem 1/ ? -- J,r- ho< lth tet c''1cr ycu llt ve 
full c oopern tion fror'l tht: schc·ol c.c1r:.:ni s tr[.. tor3 . L.xpre s r:lcn 
ccopera tion o.!' the nd.wi.:-!1.8 trr tc-rs . :~c..:. Vwr tcCJ che-r c c .. s.i.dered 
th.!.s a severe problem; hotrever, one (4. 35'~) teacher in each 
case designated a slight and a de.finlte problem. 
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The most prevalent indication of teaching difficulties 
in this major ~rea of Administration Problems was in suecific 
problem 1l 1 -- T'ne teach ing load bein~ too crowded to 
organ! ze field trips--Hhore elgh teen ( 7({ . 26 ·,) teachers con-
sidered this a preble!"!. Heavy indlcation wa. s shovm in the 
size of ~1e c l ass , which drew responses from fifteen {65 . 2?~) 
teachers . About twc-fifths of the teachers indicated t heir 
teaching load was too crO\<Ided to nrepare f or the he~l th 
class , an d approximately one - third believed the course of 
studJ ue.s too broad. Teacher indication showed tbe ot~1.er 
specific problems listed to be of little difficulty. 
Al though problem indication uas considerably lol..ror ln 
this major problem area, the greatest designati on of teaching 
problems l-Tas in the definite problem class , where the actual 
indication was thirty (~6 . 88~) . Slieht problem anf severe 
problem areas each drerT an indication of about 25 per cent 
of the actual indication. 
Analysis of Particular Froble!'la . Figure J! 5 is a p icture 
study of the analysis of the Major area of Parti cular F~ob ­
le~s and its subdivisions . The specific proble~s listed ln 
this area l·tore peculiar to more th:=m 1 of the c ther 5 !'1.:-'l.jor 
area s or had no relation to any of them; so it is thls 
\-Triter ' s convlction that t hoso listed probloms be described 
separately as a major probloM area . 
Possible teacher indication for this a rea was 230, and 
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Subdivisions 
the actual indic.~tion \·r.:ts only sev0nt;j- f'ivf, (3..., . 61::;'}. 
the actual indlca.tion, ther6 l-Wl'O forty- three (57 . 33 ,) 
tha slight probleJ-.: area. , t'.<TGnty- t~r(. (29 • .:.3:) ::r: the dafinltc 
problem area , nnd ten (13 . 33 'j ) in t1v~ severa pro0Je·n are~ . 
siderod it to be ~ def!nite ~roblen . 
Spo ci fie Prol;le:·l .f 2 -- Stt1de:-t' 0 e.ccc~ t;?.n.cc ::: f 
s•.1bj ~ct :nattfn., is good . Thero wc;;rE; r.o .i.nc::lc 1 ~iGns of ti-:..Ls 
bein; ·, sovere problem. 
cc,nsldcrer1 thts dlvislon to be a :··roblt,;;-:1, he inc'::c9.Jcton !,JUs 
sevon { 30 . 53:~} as a sllrht nroblc!'l .u·c fivo (::?1 . 7!, .~-: ~ .s...s a 
dafinlte nroblen . 
as~:!.l~S t 1 ts object! ves . TotRl te~:chnr> indication to t:liS 
speci::-'ic probloi'l WliS eleven (47 .n.:: ~) . I ..... r~.:.c. :ln:'; a Gl·:sht 
thls r:..s a definite prcblom. T..1e sever<: proble'n J.rsn. cJ.rel-!' a. 
negatlve response . 
Spec:fic ProbleM # 4 Fa~ent 1 s acce~t~nco of 
subject t'latter is good . N'ir.e {3S . l3.; ) teac:~ers exy::•03sod 
t:1i s subdivision as beine -proble:n.e. tical 1 r te~c~11 r.g han.2 th . 
I t w.1s considered as u slip,ht "1roblel'l b~· seven ( 3'~ . L3 .... ) 
teachers , and a definite roblen by two \3 . ?0.) . 7he res'~"'~cnse 
to the sovare prcblen 1rea was nocHt1ve . 
Specific Proble~ 
-- Altern~tinc health classes 
\-11th physical education clJ.sses . ~ealn , nine ( 39 . 13~ ) 
toa.ch;;n~ s believed tLi.s to be a pro~lem . ::i th no res•)onse 
in the sovere proble"l section, tho 9 teachers c1aJckac five 
{21 . n};,) in the slir:;ht problom section, d!1d .f.'our (17 . 39,;) 
in t~e defl~lte probleM ,rea . 
Specific ProbleM # G Studont 1 s partlcipatlon and 
a ttl tude tcward •ncdic~l exart · nations . Teachers lndlce.t.:.ne 
this as a problem. totaled siJ (""" ,. :,;.: ) in all . !~one o!' the 
teac'1crs considered th.is Lo be tl dcfinl. te problet'l . F'.i ve 
( 1 . 74;;) teachers believed it to be a pt~oblo::n of slil'~ht 
extent , and one {4. 3:' ') considered t t a severe "'~T'(' ) ., a 1 . 
Specific Problem .·~ 7 ;o definite ti~o or oeriods 
scheduled for the teao: .. lng of he·~l th . re e.rly all of t!1o 
f'.t\•t (~1 . 71, ~) teacllora ";ri1o indica. ted thls to be a m~o~ler'1 
checi::od it 8.5 a severe problem. . Cnly one (h. 35~;) tltow~llt 
it to bo a defin~ te problcn, \ihlle tl:8re was no response to 
the ali&lt probluro section . 
Gpeciflc ?roble~ # G Course is t..tught only during 
incle·r:.-3nt y:eut:her . Pour (17 . 39 } :.e3.chet's consi.dorin.r; thjs 
a probleM boliev0d it tc be severe ln nature ; tl~rofore , 
there w~s no response to the slight ~nd definite problem 
areas . 
Speclfl.c ProbleM # 9 - - Hav.:nr; beys P_nd .~l~'ls sep-
ara. ted for he 1:tl th instruction . T>"le problo"n indication ln 
t'!ls specific area was very low in th'lt only i..hret- (lJ . Ol~ . ~) 
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te&chers expressed difficulty . ~~o (8o70% ) teachers con-
sidered it a slight problem . There was no indication in 
the definite problem are e.. One ( 4. 35%) teacher believed it 
to be a severe problem. 
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Specific Problem # 10 -- Alternating the health classes 
with other academic classes . In this specific problem there 
was no indication in the slight or t~e severe 'problem areas; 
therefore , the two (8 . 70%) teachers wno responded considered 
this to be a definite problemo 
The teachers surveyed did not consider this major prob-
lem area as bein~ overly difficult in comparison to the pre-
vious major areas describedo In only two of the specific 
problems lis tea lJas the problem indication in •excess of .50 
percent . About 40 percent of the teachers responded to three 
of the subdivisions , t:.nd the remaining subdivisions drew about 
2.5 ~ercent or less of the teacner ' s response . 
Indication of these areas as slight prcblems was ex-
tremely out cf balance to the indications of definite and 
severe problens . Six of the specific problems in th.!.s m&jor 
area were not ccnsidered by the teachers as being severe in 
nature . HO\H:jver, all the teac!lers who considered specific 
problem # 8 - - Course is taught only during inclement 
weather- -as being difl'icult in health teac~ing , believed it 
to be a severe problem. Definite problem indication was 
heavy in only three of th~ subdivisions . 
~nalysis of Curriculum Proble~s . Analysis of the major 
problem area of Curriculum ?rcbloms is shown in Figure # 6 . 
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Tho total possible problem indication in this area \oms 299 . 
T'ne per cent of actual i ndies. tion Has 29 . L:3 pel' cent of the 
possible indication , or an actual nrobleM inaicaticn cr 
.Jlig.."lt proble·n indic e. tion ln this major area. w~s fifty- two 
( :)() . ~ 3;;) in t£ •. c total indica t1 on. The f,afin.~. t6 nrobl ern 
in '::. c..t.tlon w~.s thlT't!r- s i x {!._0 . ~4.S ) ln the total lndic'?. tion . 
The sever(; p!•oblo"'l te c tio:n dreu only one (1 . 1? ; ) check r1a.rlc 
i n t.:he total 1nd:1 cation. 
'":-ec ause there l-ms only 1 ~rpociflc problel'11 consider ed 
scve!'e by any of' t.ho teachoro in this Majo!. .. problem e.r'3a1 
the \,Titer l-:l l l eliminate undue repeti ticn bJ o~ t: l ng the 
savsro prolJle!'l section except -..1here l t is indica ted . 
Specific Problem ' l .rea.l th curriculur: is not 
l11tegr:1 ted with o t her subj octs . Tot.9.1 teacher lnCl.i cation 
was t:'irteen {5G . 52< ) in thi s division. :ane (39 . 13c; ) 
t'3achars de s ignated it a sl1r,:1t preble n, 1nd four (17 . 39 ; ) 
checked it a s s. c1efinlt.e preble~ . 
Spec.!.fi c Problem !,1 2 - - I nter;ra tinr, hee.l t':. C1.!:'i."i culU..M. 
w-lth ot~1er sub.,ec ts relr> .. tod to health. Eleven {h.7 . PJ:) 
teachers consi.d~red this a :;n~oblem . Tef" { 1-r-3 o ) 0 --;' ) ~)elieved 
it to be a definite preble:'!, Nhile only one ( 1 • • 3:' ~ ) 1::r~-:ed 
it as a s l ight probleM. 
Soecific Prohle:L .~ 3 Repetition used in subject 
:r.v.d;ter- is desirable . 'I"nis is the specil'ic ·orobler'l tvhic:·t ona 
( 4 . 3~: ) teacher expressed as sever e . A definite !Jroblom w~s 
tt~e opini on of six (?.6 . 09;'} teachers . !i'hrae (lJ . OL~;-; ) tec.ch -
ers ~arkcd this in t:-:.e sli~ht proble:"l. section . The total 
indlcatlcn uas ten ( 43 . J.JB~~~ ) tsacr.crs . 
3pec1i'lc Pr-oDle '1 r~ 4 -- Sup .1e.1wntin, t't•e cours(.: - o:"-
study wit~ other health material . "·') . , • 1 ' :: IJd'lC!le r'S 
consider~d this a problex . 7:11• J.~ "0 \ ., -· ., 
" ~ • ' • "I 
sll ~!::. ~ problen flnd tr~ree desl[~n'l tod it as l. C' 0 :'i ~~ t:.- proL-
lL . • 
ch.sien ..... tod t'!:.is .:ub1ivlsl on ..;.s a n_•orJ_e 1 . SL (2G . :s ·J ~"cH -
a do~inite pro~la~ . 
Specific Pro'1l.e·. l! 6 -- l'l'lnnln.~ t1.a ~urr.i.cu:.u 1 to nwe t 
preble·. ,·erc1 seven (~.::. . l~3 .. } !.n nu..'"'lber. :f t'1ese , f'ive ~::: . 7'! w) 
c' .eckcd ..... J. .... !i 
S.:.)(.c:fic ?roble r. .. ... 
-:: { -- Gou~ae ~r ~tu~v ls ade0u tu ror v ~ 
e1~s design1..ted ~hi.s ·1.s A. sllg!"J.-: probla:-n , one(' . ) ) S • • ,.,.: ~· orl - ., ..... _ .... u 
it to be !l defir..:.tc pro">lt.:n, ror ':1,. tot_-1 lnd.:.c•t_<...j :.:: .·d.x 
teach;rs . 
Specific Preble~ t 8 
tho rnatur: ty of tJ::e student.s . - , (\0 ') -f d • t· • t.-. \ ' • u ' 'v .... n J. c ·- - .l. C: .... , s '-' y the 
"tee. chars were divided t;C!Ua2.ly in t:1 :s sutdi vi. s.ion . Three 
{l) . :i!.,_, ) .J a ch designated the sl i ght a.nr1 deflnite problem sAc -
tlons . 
SpecJ.fic rrol)le"'l II 9 -- C011.1U.'11ty :lealth .:.ff.tclals lll'e 
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cooporatlve when planning field trips . lectures , etc . Cnly 
one o~-.3~~ ) of tba six ( ?6 . 09 ) teachers indicating this as 
a problem consider•ed it a dofini ta problem . 'I'ne other five 
(21 . 74>) .ma.rkod it as a problem of little extent . 
Specific ?roblem ,? 10 Course of study is adeq_uate 
for local . national , and \<torld needs . All fivo (21 . 74,~) 
teacllors who considered this a proble'l'l designated it as a 
slight problem; tharefors , there \-Ias a nagat.ivo inc11ca t.ion 
in tho dcfinlt~ problem section. 
Spoclfic Problel. } 11 -- He~l th coursa 1 s requi rGd fer· 
era.dU9.tion . Five ( 21 . 7~- ;) ta!lchora consider3d this a. prob-
le~. One ( l . 3S,.-) ' ... elieved 1 t to be a sll~Lt probl~m , and 
four (17 . 39%) deslennted 1t as a definite problem . 
Specific Problem# 12 Curriculum is concerned with 
physical , mental , emotional . 1nd soci'll health. Of the 
possi~le indication. only three (l) . OlTJ) teachers believed 
thls subdivision -co be a problei'l of tefichlng health . T\<:o 
(R. 70 ') teachers checked this as a sli~ht problem, and the 
oti1cr one (4. 35%) signified it a definite problem. 
Specific Problem ,'! 13 Course of study is flexible 
so t!1c noeds of the studenta may be mot . Both toachers 
{ 'l . 70 ') who signifiud this as a problem considered it to be 
a sli&lt problem. 
The preble of lllost importance accordinG to the teachers 
surveyed is the problem of 1ntegrnt1nJ the ho11lt!:l curriculum 
with other subjects . This specific prchler'l was the only one 
in this majo ... " problem a.ren that ranke<1 over So T)er cento 
Specific }Jro't•lem # 2 -- Into.:;r& ting health c.urriculum with 
ether subject~ related to h~&l tn-- a.1a S.t->E:clf'i.c problem 
# 3 -- Repe t ition used in subjE:ct matter is desiruble - -
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Here tht.. other su.bdivislons thr t r~ml:ed ccn::iaerobly hi~.h in 
t~1ls J'H:tjor prcLlcm areH . 'l'ho remcining prcoleras listed were 
considE.: red dif'fic"..ll t by luss t"l:o..n 30 perce:::~t cf tne teachers , 
an~ t wo of tn~2e divi8ions tere ne&r tne 1 0 ~ercent mark . 
As wuE stated abcv~ , onlJ l ~eacher c onsidered vny of 
tnese c..1rriculum p:-ct>len;s as beln:~ severe . .In-ce :rutin · the 
her.lth currlculu."'l Hith other surjectF rcleted to heF .. l~ , lnd 
desirable repetiticn ln tho su.nject n~tt~r , were tno two speci -
fic pre blemfl tna t t~1e teacners desirn~ tea t..s .:)roulcr-.s c f' col:-
siderable ex:ent . Ot.•:or ,i)rcblen.s listed 1::1 th..:.s n:ujor ~;trei:l 
uore desir.m1::1.tcd by t':l<: tencher s r:~ s:i..i.~ht i!l nsture o 
Analysi~ £~ t;!e Prellminary Qucst~~_: o The six prelin-
inary queftion:::; ~o·.:.nd. in the first part of' tne c;.ucstionnt:Jire 
( appendix pe~e ;~) were cf intrcd~c tory nbture . It was hoped 
t:·H~t tr..::.s in::'crmsticn l!c.~lc leaa tc E.n L1c.ict:.ticn c: oome of 
the problems o~ tec:. c lnf her.l th , L r.c.. HC. 1...tlc. .T:.vo scr .. ~.: b .. c '--
gro~nd lnfc~~&ticn c~ the schools ~arveJed . 
!~o a ttcm1it will te m!o..ae il1 Lh ... ~ s t'l<iy to measure t :'lo 
inr cr.'lt.. ticn i'cu.nd lu the analysis c.i t he Prel.:.nlr..o.r~ \ ue 3 tic.,ns , 
with tht. t fot.nd in the ['.H .. l :\ s.:.s u.: t.1e me. jor AJrC ulez:t E. ret:•.G . 
The a&ta a:wlyzt;d ln this f.:t.Ctlcn ci' '.;h-... ntudy ir; con-
corned wJ tl· the use o_ t., 1-e Ut£...~ St. te cc ... r-;e - o.!' - st tdy in the 
heLlth t~r.·c . .!.nc- .lrc, r v"'s ; u .L t•:(: ..:Xtt: •• : t'.L t :ext books &re 
used ln ".G L.~cr·..:.cti<..n ...... !we:>lth cC.Jcc.tic , ·:.:..t~ ,._ .c tltle , 
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author and date of last edition of tho toxt books used. 'nlis 
section w.111 also be concerned with how time allottad to 
health to9.ching is arranged, the longth of class pcr·iods lu 
minutes , the teacher ' s daily load , and whether oz• not the 
health teacher is professionally tralned. 
Table i/ 1 Analysis of prelimin!:'.ry data - questions 1, 2 & 6 
Question Stntenent Yes Pet . No Fct . 
1 
2 
I 
0 
Use tho Utah course-of-study 
Use of text books 
Professionally trained 
16 
14. 
19 
69 . 56 
60 . 87 
82 . 61 
7 
9 
4 
30. lJ 
39. 13 
17 . 39 
I t is found in question# 1 th~t sixteen (SS . 5~~) of the 
teachers used tho Utah State course-of-study in their proo;ra..."''ls . 
Sov0n (30 .43~) of the teachers surveyed did not uso the Utw1 
State course- of- study, or used only a fractional part of it . 
The nmnber of teachers who considered themselves p1•ofes-
siono.lly trained ( 1 . e . a minor 01 .. 20 quarter hours in health 
educs.tion) was nineteer (82 . 61%) of the 23 teacters participat-
ing in this survey. Teachers to~ho did not consider themselves 
professionally trained were four (17 . 39~) . 
TI1e use of text books was prevalent in fourteen ( 60 . 87~) 
of the schools , and nine (39 . 13~ ) schools used no text books 
irt their instruction of health education . Tt-10 of the teachers 
who indicated they usE'Id text books failed to list the title , 
author and d~te of last edition on their returned questionnRires . 
The text books as Jisted by the teachers who responded to 
the quostlonnaire are as follows: 
Title 
First Aid 
Healthful Living 
Health of our Nation 
Be Healthy 
Boys will be Men 
Healthful Living 
Be Healthy 
Living an0 Doing 
Being Allve 
Hes.lth in Daily Living 
Healthful Living 
Health and Life 
Jiygia Hagazine 
Be Healthy 
Living and Doing 
Author 
k~erican Red Cross 
Diehl 
iiillia.ms 
Crisp 
Brownell and ~illlruns 
Brownell , et al . 
Berry 
Cast 
Crisp 
Brownell and ~alliams 
Date 
1945 
1940 
1943 
1938 
1')43 
1938 
1943 
Table # 2 hrraneament of time allotted to he1lth t&aching 
Nmn.ber of 
Schools 
4 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
TCTAI 
Percent of Time 
twenty- three ArrangeMer,t 
17. 39 Two days per v.eek for 2 years 
13. 04 TT.J'o dnys per week for 3 years 
13. 04 Dally each year for 3 terms 
8 . 70 Two days per ";eek for> 1 year 
1 . 35 Daily Cor 1 year 
1~ . 35 Daily each year for 1 tor.n 
4. 35 Two o.n.d one half C.a:,rs per yan' 
.for 2 ye~rs 
4 . 35 Cne day per week d.1;ring bad 
we3.tl1or . 
4. 35 Daily for 9 weeks for 1 ye~r 
J..., . 35 One day ner \·leek fer 2 ye~rs 
, . 35 Every other d1y for ? ;e~rs 
L, . 35 Two years at 3 days ner wuek 
for 18 weelcs 
~ . 35 Cno day por ':eek dnrin':. ,.;inter 
months 
L~ . 35 Three cays pe r• wee¥ f(>l~ 1 ye __ r 
io .oo One d'l.y :;er• ·""eek for 1 year 
'lbe various ways which time allotted for lJealtll instruc-
tion is arr~nged can be deter:nlned by referring to Tab~.e 11 2 . 
There was little uniformity shown by the schools in this 
survey pertaining to a standard way of allcttin3 ti~e to the 
field of he3.lth education. 
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sJrvcyed . Thes~ four sc~ocls c~~Jht nLa:th fer 2 dbys per 
v.reek for 2 yt.:ars . 'l iPJe arra.-:t,o~r.t:.:Lt of hcHl th i!l~ t.,... c ticn for 
( l ':l "'· ' c-c"'o"""' _, • JL . ..-;\J J ~ .,,. ~o.'.!.. ._ • ' r 7 r.~ ... ' c '"'' '"l" .... \ J o v1~1 ~'-'· Ov . ., 
T. t. h l · n ( ' 7 Q • ) .:1e c · .er e .;.. ~· e . 1. • - -''.J 
stud) oc:.ch .u.c' ~. c.isti..:lctively t::illt:rent !"lt..t:.cd cf t.:rrc.r..s-
i.nc ~~"le. t.!.rlC _'c.::• the h(altr1 cd. .. c< tL ... 1 cl&s~t..s . 
Tabl e # 3 Lcnr.;th of Cl&s~ Per iods in 'Hinutes 
~lumber of PerlodR per .Perc r 1t of 
Schools rr.inutc Sc .... vc l s 
15 55 65 . ~2 
3 6C :.J ov'+ 
I ~0 lJ . V4. 
...J 
l ;;3 4 0 3,.:j 
1 l ~ ' "l~ , ...... ~ o.d_,_ 
2 ~ ;,4- . 46 t Vf;; . ) l Vv o JJ ~ 
The len~th o~ class periods va~icd from 45 minutes to 
1 hour , and tho averEtF"e lencth vlDf 5h o48 r..inutes . '.i'l-1e mon t 
the schools . Three (l)o04%) schools had class periods of 
1 hour in length. Class periods of 50 minutes in l ength 
were also designated by three (13o04%) schoolso One 
(4 . 35~) school each designated class periods in lengths of 
53 minutes and 45 minutes respectively. 
Table # 4 Analysis of the Teaching Lo&d 
Number of Classes Percent of 
Teachers Eer dui Schools 
10 5 43 -48 
8 6 34 . 78 
3 4 lJo04 
2 J 8 .70 
23 4-74 (ave.) 100.00 
The teaching load varied from three classes per day 
to six classes per day . Five classes per day were tnught 
by ten (43 o48%) of the teachers. Eight (34o78%) teachers 
had a teaching load of six clas~es . Three (13 . 04%) 
teachers had a class load of four , and two (8 . 70~) teachers 
taught throe classes per day. 
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SUl~J~RY 
Tb-s study of the probleMs or te c~lng health co~e~ as 
a rcsLlt of &n upward trend ln the ln~erests of educrtio1, 
the Helfare of its teachers , u.ad t .re irnportar~ce c: ... the 
s tc.~.deut o 1'he study was des ... f neC. to de terml!1e wne. t the prob-
lems o: health teachers are , to what extent they exist , ·nd 
the degree of ~evority of existing problems . 
Factu&l data fer this study were coll~cted by ques-
tionnaire in Varc'. a!ld April of .195'0 , and "Che results s l':~o~..;n 
are in relation to that period . 
Tne study is d.:.vided into six rna jcr pz•ob lem areas & l la 
one area o! J)relirninary cr r~la ted da tr.t . .l\ · n:im1M.ry of the 
in each of th(;se d! v ls..;.c!:s is .Jrescntlld , .:.nd a 
visu::..l Stmlr'lary mc.·y be found in Fi,- ure II 7 o 
1 . Facility Problems were lndic~ ted t:Hi the :r.ost 
prcvalo 1t olfficul ties in the study . The s'1bprcblem of 
this aree which drew the greatest respcnse frcn the teachers 
\-ll:'.s thn t. the 11 bro.ry 1 s inadequate fc r rE.;scarc'1 by the 
students . ApproxiJn[: tcly 60 pE.rcent of t h e tct.C .ors surveyed 
considered five ether ~ivisicz1s of this ma~or problem krea 
as being teac J~ in[ prob} t..:ms . rt uout \lhlf of t h e indlca. ticn 
sho•.-.red teac :.lng problems exist~d i!.1 r. srr.Pll extent . Plfty 
percent of tho teAchers indicate d t~rt problems exi~ted in 
either a defin.:..te or severe natureo 
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2 o Ap;>roximate ly 60 percent of t.1e teachers surveyed 
considered problems existed in the major probl em ~rea of 
Materials Problems . Only four of the 14 specific problems in 
this area were r &ted l ess t han 50 perce~t as ~rool e~s of 
teaching health . Le.ck of funds &nd facilities' for fie ld 
trips was designated as a problem by 22 of the 23 teacherso 
The lack of visual aids and an up-to-date and gr owing 
library also drew hea7y response f rom the total teachers 
indicating problems in t his area . The degree cf problem 
severity was nearly balanced in that slight, definite and 
severe problem sections were represented by .ab.out the same 
percentage . Of the entire study , the teachers indic~ted 
their gr eatest concern in t~is major ~roblem area; because 
the definite a nd severe sections were designated as prob-
lems by more than two- t~irds of the teacner indicatio~. 
3 · The other major pro olem ar ea that r &ted nearly 60 
percent of the tea cher i ndications W&S tn.e ne t;hod Probleln.S 
area . Of the 8 subdivisions in this section, three- fifths 
of the teachers indicated they had difficulties . In only 
one spec ific problem did the teacher stress concern of little 
difficulty o However , in t his area the teachers considertd 
for the most part t hat problems existed in a sm~ll extent . 
There was approximately one-third oi' tho indication in t1e 
, ' 
definite and sevbre sections . 
4. Problem i ndication in the l>dmir~istr£ tion .t'robl ens 
area was only two-fifths of the possible problem indic~tlon o 
However , in this area 20 teachers indicat~a the~r teaching 
lend v~as too croHded to org8!1ize field tr.:./ . Other sub-
divisions wer~ deslgnRted in considcr&bly less proportion; 
however , tho claAs size bein~ t0o lnrre crew ros~onsc3 :rom 
15 of the teachers . Pr("bler.l::; exi sti ::1.g L1 a smo ll extc.1.t 
equaled abo..:t 50 perclmt of -ct.c total iuc.:.cbtion. i'rcb-
lt:!llS c:: co.uJiderable: extent , l:i!ld proble.:.s o.~: <.rear. exte~1t 
ouch drew rt,;spC!lses frcm ayprox.imt1 t~ly 25 perce.at of t!1e 
touchers . 
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So F'i_:ure # 7 will ~.!1u1.-; to tho ret..der ~.,.,tt \..he problem 
indication in this area was a,:.>proxirru:tely one- third of the 
poss:. 'ule inC.:.icn tion . The te~.chers surveyed did not con.c.ider 
t~~is m&:or c-.rc9 of Particular Problems (preble'!'!!"' thr.t were 
peculin.r to mere tlu.n o"le , or 11ad no rele: tlon t.o tl1e other 
a.rear; st~1d~ cd) as bel~~ very dlfi'icul t irt cdm~'r riso:1 to the 
provlo~s ma~or areas described . ~~e tndic~t!on of problem 
severity in th.:. s arc e. ~"CS heavy :in tht.: ~li;:1t probleM sec tion o 
6 . Least problem indication ~as ln the ~re~ cf 
Curriculum I-rob~cms . Less thnn one - third of the pcssitle 
indlc&tion '1-:as designated in Vus &rc. o '.i'he q.aly S)eci :'ic 
:pro~len wl'lich run}r.cd o•:or SO .::>ercent of the .tctul designa-
t ion lias the t or' intefr&. tint: ch ..... henl th currlc'ulum •, it·_., other 
s1.1b ~ec ts . Only t'. o of tt·e ;>rc blerr.s li <-. ttJd in thl s area were 
6e~ign£ted as proble1ns o~ consider2blc extent . Th~ ocher 
divisions ccnsiC:ered ar problt:.rr.s 't.ie:r·e desi.t!Jl& ted f.!> sliLht 
in nature . 
7o It wa~ found in t~e &nclyci3 c~ tho Preliminary 
Data that 16 of' t~1e schools surveyed used t!'e Ut!...h Sto.te 
course- of-study; th:..t 14 o:' the 23 sc1ocls u~ed text i.)(;oks 
in 'their instruction of health ed-.:.cutlcn; and thb.t 19 of 
the teachers considered the~selves profossionnlly trsi.1ed o 
8 . It was also found in thls st ,d tna·t \here \:~s 
little unifcrmi ty in t he WliY \·Jhich tlme :..:as allotted to 
health teaching . Of the "'chocls surveyed t"lere wero 1.5 
different arrunsements for the time allotted tc he-ltl 
teachir;.go 
9 . The mcst COI"l'TTon longtr ... o~" cln.ss periods E:S deter-
mi!led by thlg survey Has 5~ minuteso 
10 . The averace teuc ing lob~ of th~ teachers rep-
resented in t~'Lls study wc.s 4. 7!~. class lJeriocls pt::r dey . 
'l'he teacher load rant;E::d from thr0e pc~iods per day to nix 
periods per day . 
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On the basis o:!.' ~he study just comi:Jletbd , -chis ·writer 
predicates that prol lcms of t~achlng health are prevalent and 
exist in various degrees of severity throughout all major 
areas and spec.i..fic problems presented . 'r&acLing difficulties 
lie primarily in t.1e Facility , Materials , &nd Let •• cd aretts . 
Sixty percent of t11e teachers surveyed indicated probleMs 
existed in these three areas , and more t n&..n helf of the prob-
lem indication was definite or severe in nature . Although 
quite extensive , 30 to 40 percent , ~roblem indication was 
less prevalent in the major proolem a.reae cf Admi .lstrc:.tion, 
Curriculw1, and Particular problem areas . Al~o , in t~ese 
latter areas predcminant problem severity existed in a small 
extent . ' . 
lt was determined in the preliminary questions of the 
inquiry that 16 sc~ools used the Utah State coursb- of- study , 
14 schools used 13 different text books , 19 teachers con-
sidered themselves as professionally trained, 15 various 
ways of allotting time for health instruction were indicated , 
average class periods were 55 minutes in length, and. the 
average teaching load was approximately five clas~es per day . 
The Suven Cardinal Principles and other cbjt;;ctives of 
education designate health as one of t"·e primary ob jectives 
of education. This study indicates that to ~ttain this 
obj oct.~ vo cf oduca ticn ·~}10l~o must ba nore cc,crd~~nation bet\..reen. 
teacilOl" trainin.:; in~ ~i tution~ , :rt,:i;. S{;l::col actdni stra toi'B , 
and hc.:1l th teacl; ern in t:<oii"' ~oncei"'n for thv educa tio!~ of 
t :1e sc· ool child. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Because of the .findings in this survey, the uriter 
recommends that (1) high school health teaching facilities 
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be surveyed and improvements made vmere possible , (2) teach-
ing aids be procured to assist the teacher in meeting the 
objectives of health education, (3) teacher trainin~ institu-
tions su.rvey their teacher training curriculums to more 
adequately cover the roethods of teaching health, (4) there 
be a more concrete arrangement of tine .for health education 
classes , (5) integrated curriculums be more speci.fic concern-
ing what phases of health education should be taught in 
physical education classes , horne economic classes, biology 
classes , etc . 
It is this ~~iter opinion that if the foregoing recom-
mendations were achieved, many of the teaching problems 
indicated in this study would be alleviated. Furthermore, 
it is assuraed, when teacher problems are knovm and corrected 
the teacher will be more able to further student development 
in tho field o.f health education. 
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APPE1'iDI X 
Logan , Utah 
Health Teacher 
Dear Teacher: 
I U!ll r'lakine; a tLesis study of 11 .~ S"'"l~TJ: ~., 111 ~ PrtOBLE?:s 
OF T.K~.:::HI'{G H~ "f.TE Il" 8·~1 EC'Tr<::) JII.}H S';HGCLS cr UTAJI11 • Tho 
study ic being carried on ln various nreas of t a state , 
and in- as- Much as JOU ·1re ll1~rkinc ln t~~;"' f.icl(' , d..I:.d q,ro 
the roost reliable source of ii:. ror"'la. ti , : 'i!"'i • ~· .:nr: JOU 
to fill out the enclosed ouestionnairc -~ : re.;urn it to 
me at tho es.rllest posslbie convenience . Your r espondinp, 
tc this request vill be of --;re~t V::!l'L'.e to ."le ln arriving 
at a sol·J.tion to t:t.i.s rroblo.'l . 
The object c-r thls stud:r , whlc'. ls bcln~ Clr"'iod on 
under the dil.,.J0tlon cf the Gradt<ate Sc1l0ol .n~~ t'"'c 
Depart;~en t of ?hJslc ?.1 "'.:r'UC3. t:on 'lt tb0 rt :1 )t, .. te 
A.e~."'icul tUT'Jil Colle r~o ' l n to a scopi; '.in \.b!l t t~:o " I"Oblo lS 
of healt~l teachsrs arr 1 lllU tho C3Vt~ri t.J cf. t'~esc "'l.,OOJ.o .s . 
In tLo ~"'irst nart nf' "'le quenti.Jnn·tiru l"lefl.SO writo 
in the ns.tcrlal desired , 'J- 1.le.c'3 9. c'-'lcc% "1..:tr' ~ "rhcre 
a;n>lj_cable • T!.10 followin·· '09.l''tS 0 f.' tho c;_'l'GS G:t <.Jnnrdra 
have stq,to•lants uld.ch ~ay be pro'-)lens to ~·ou 'lS 'l he•">..J.th 
t.eacl1er. ?l1.co a c'1.cck 'lark .i.!1l1lc.!.t;::_,.,~ · sl;"'::lt T)rO})le"l 
lf the st l tc•·1ent incli cate3 d-ifficul t:y to a s -:.:11 exton t. . 
Har-k a d~finite problo·'l if tho st"ltO'lont i ""1,..ic1tes :1 
problem of considerable extent . Check q severe problor'l 
if the state~ent indic~tes difficulty to a ~rett extent . 
If the st~tcmcnt docn not inclicate clffic~lty please du 
nc t check any o f the three colurms . 
rei ther· your nn:.1e , nor tho na..,..,o of yc'ur sc~ool will 
be m.:>nt.toned in this stud:,' , ?.nd ycur returned q1_lestlon-
ne.lrc will bo tr·::;-"ttod conf'iden~.!.<.?.lly . 
I 1:lsh to thank you .for your cont::>i bu tion to t.his 
stud.; , md i'o1, t>c tir1o JOU :1ave t ""kcn to co.1'Jlete ancl 
re tv rn the que s ti onn::ll ~o . 
Cordislly your~ , 
Frflnk ":.) 
Enc: 2 
~UE...'tionnaire 
C'ul""-addresseo cnvelonc 
~i 11 i a ... ·n~ 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4. 
5. 
6. 
QUEST!Ol\!\AIRE 
Do you use tn-3 r•t!lh State course- of- study in your 
health teaching proera.1? Yes i~o 
Do yo'U use a text book? Yes ::o ----. If 
Yes , give title , author , and date of last edition . 
(Title) 
(Author) {D:1te} 
How Is the time allotted to heal tll-t..:.e;::.a .::;c:.:};...;;d;....:n:... ... -_, -a- r_r_a._n_g_e .... ()'""'?-
a . Two days per week for one year , two ;ears , 
throe years • ---- ----
b . Dn.ily for one year __ , two years __ , t:1ree 
years • 
o. Daily--each year for one term _ _ , t "1c terms _ _ , 
three terv11s • 
d . Other (please-explain) ______________________ __ 
Longtl1 of class pariodo in minutes 
--~----~------~--~ Ho\-I many class periods (health and ot!it:.r} 4o you tench 
per day? Are you _a __ p_r_o_,r ... e_s_s_i~o-na-, .... l ..... l_y___,t_r_a....,ir-1-le-d....--l ..... l_e_a ..... I-.t.,..h- t eacher ( I . e . 
a minor or twenty quarter hours in Health Educ~ tlon) . 
Yes No 
----------------
Listed below are six m:1jor areas which have su'.)que st..: ons s.nd 
statements tha t !llay indicate pro'Dlems t:1at you huve a s a 
health teacher . Will you please score i n the appropria te 
colu."llll by :means of a check mark any of these s".lbdivl.si c"ls 
wlli~h present a problem tc you in your teach .i.. ng prO'""I' ".A 1 o 
( '~<'or further guida.ace , please refer to acconp!:lnyine lGtt ~ r . ) 
I AD!,~H:ISTRATION JlfiC' BLENS 
Course of study used is too 
broad to adequately aover in 
the tlme allotted . 
Teaching load too crowded to 
properly prepare for the health 
classes . 
Teaching l oad too crowded to 
organize field trips . 
As health teacher you have full 
cooperation from t he school 
adM.inis tra. tors . 
Pl acement as health teacher was 
in view of professional training . 
Slight 
problem 
Definite Severe 
probl em pr oblem 
